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HELEN HOIR
—OR—

LOVE AND HONOUR.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.
CHAPTER XXIV.

SQUJliE OAKLEY OF OAKLEY GRANGE—A VISIT 
TO MANGLES THE GAMLBB.

Punctually at the hour of ton next clay 
Edwin and Ritchie entered Mr.Weggate's 
private room, and found that gentleman 
again alone, reading, not as on the form
er occasion a musty manuscript,but that 
inoring’s letters.

“ (rood morning,gentlemen, good morn
ing,” lie exclaimed, rising to meet them. 
“Sorry the Squire has not turned up yet. 
I have sent along to his hotel in the Strand 
to learn if he has come to town, and—ha, 
perhaps that is the messenger returned.

It was the tinkle of the bell which 
caused the lawyoi;to break off so suddenly, 
and sent him to the speaking tube, where 
he laid his car to listen.

“ Ah, yes, it’s all right,” ho remarked. 
“The Squire came up last night, and will 
be here immediately. Nay hero he ac
tually comes,”

A loud boisterous voice was at the 
moment heard in the office, followed by 
a heavy tramp of feet towards the outer 
door of the private room, which seemed to 
burst open through the application of 
vigorous force, and the Squire bounced in 
as large as life.

This term in reference to Squire Oakley 
meant something considerable. A big, 
burly, round-faced man was.be—ruddy lo 
redness, with full cheeks, a double chin, 
large full eyes, and bushy hair, that had 
oiice been yellow, but was now well mixed 
with grey, though he was scarcely yot 
-turned lil'ty. A strong, jovial, boister
ously healthy man he was —frank, hearty 
and Imnl spoken—the very beau ideal of 
a full blooded, jocund English Squire.

“Ah.W -g rnte, my.boy, howimvymi:’’ he* 
shoutvi. a... lie burst in among thorn. 
“ Got y our messago yesterday, wondered 
what thé deuce was upstarted for town by 
last train, stayed at Briggs’ nil night, and 
here .I ■ n. Oh, by Jove, you have gen
tlemen wi Lh you. Never mind, I can kick 
my heels in the clerks'. room, and have a 
talk with old Price till you are ready.”

“ Not at all, Squire,” exclaimed the 
lawyer, catching his visitor by the arm as 
he was on the point of dashing out again. 
“ Those ; ten t lemon are waiting to see you. 
It is on their account I have asked you. to 
come up.”

“ Ali- oh—didn't know that. I don't 
think— i this to Edwin)—I don't think I 
havc strcii y ou before, sir ; have I had that

“ No. Squire, I think not,” interposed 
Wcg;:u: “ This is Mr Allorion, of AÎ-
lerton ll.ili. ilerefurdshire.1’

“ Jh-ii.dued to meet you, sir. Allorion 
Hall estate that—saw it once) in
your . iaiidfither's thno, that is—aye, 
that . min t be.-—twenty-;; >v years ago. 
Oh, I v.-.i i a s.ul dog then—a sad dv,v. 
Weggal v," 7>e*f know.” .

“ Well, yes, Squire ; I do know you were 
rather fast then, and—"

“ Hal her fast ! Egad * I wo s going at a ; 
break-neck gallop till you got me pulled j 
up."

“ tc is amm of your experience <>: ; liât 
tilin' that 1 hope-to find'of use to Mr Al- 

•lorton now—your gambling experience,

“ Bless my soul !”.ho exclaimed.turning 
to Edwin, “ arc you going to the dogs in 
that way t oo ? Let me have a look'at you. 
Ha, Î .••!*•.) ild say you were not far down 
yet—not singed much. You have nothing 
like the ■ appearance I had at your ago. 
Pull up, my lad—pull up,or Allerton Hall 
will soon slip out of your fingers. The 
best part of Oakley Grange did out of 
mine. [ c.iii t.-ll ÿou ; n»d tito whole 
would have if We;'gate tho.iv had not 
Ctiine in and < xlracted me. It's folly, Al
lerton—tli • most cursed folly ever a hum : 
fell into. You are the victim of blacklegs i 
and'swin ih-rs,who live t-uly by .v.vjiiSihg.--: 1 
sucli ;.g e a.-, you. Back out, lin n, my i 
lad. Take the advice of a fellow who | 
knows i..-Id cost what it is.and f .r-w.-ar 
the gr O b.".i.>:e fovvv.-r. You smilg* you 
don't ! " .• me. Look at' .me ! Ami' 
not r ! 1 -. Y, .dtlivd io! in- f dbev ?”

“ Y . . indeed, ir." r.-nted E lwin.
“l,,|:V i • 'liotftliat. twenty years eeo. 
went Squiré. giving the ..Yher no
tiniv ; . : Y.dii tiro in is lake umh r w’.i.-h ,
he la' • •-■!. “I was then as thin ' and : 
seed' . a siuivcrow, ns Wr ate van 
test if." • -h.-ky, too, a* a n-cd blowing in j 
the win L \ year or two more would V 
have nui dn-d me,as gambling has finish- j 
ed m..:.Y a pretty follow before and since.1 
and a- it .ill. do you if yon don't tal. j ! 
yqm: vi■aids' advice.

“O.i ni-.ment,Squire.” interposed the ! 
lawyer. •• M'r Allerton. I am glad to sày 
nota, -in! --r. .1 question if he over si 

d i of a gambling house;

CRAWFORD,
MANUFACTURING

WATCHMAKER & Je jER, 

Next the Post

Having resolved to go into the yyinuj

WA rCHES AND JEWELLERY

GUELPH TEA. DEP0T

Exclusively, I will sell Ft a cash the present 
stock of \Vutche§, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

4B. O’DONNELL & CO.
, ARE KEIXIXO

Tas and General Groceries
* BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than over.

Observe the address—

NEXT THÉ POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1.872 dw

Stewart

Is now oponiiur oui a very 
al tractive Slock of New 
DRY GOODS foe ciirly 

Slicing use.

NotwHlistamReg the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will lie enabled 
to offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

W* AT COST gig#

FOR 18 DAYS
E. O’Donnell A Co’s Spring Cheap Sale of Teas and 

General Groceries, Wines and Liquors, 
will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872

Every article in tlic Store will he sold at First Cost, thus 
giving this Cheap Sale entirely for llic benefit of 

tlie Public who have given them such 
wonderful support for the past 

Four Years.

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
selling for 90 cents -by the eaildie, 
will be sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

150 cents, we will let it go for 50 cents 
' per lb.

The Finest Black Tea ever imported into 
this country for 60 cents per lb.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea wc have 
had such a run oli for %() cents by 
cadilic, will be sold for 7ô cents to

A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.
any person.

Wo will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for £i that

You will be astonished to see the beauti- 
ful Green Tea we will sell for 50

you can only get 9 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph.

cents per lb.
We give 2.Jib bars of Walker*sSoap for 15

A Japan Tea wo have been retailing for
cents, which you will have to give
20 cents for the same elsewhere.

"Si
Every article in the Grocery Line will be found at Ë. O'Donnell & Go’s at First 

Cost for the next 18 days. .

for why, because they have the Goods, and they sell them cheap.
All goods booked will be at our regular price.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 dw-Jw

......
Wvudliam Street, Guelph.

|
PATERSOhl $c CO.

Guelph, March 10, 187:

Successors to James Rassie «fc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses their Fal Importations or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which.they invito the special attention of the Trade.

PATERSON .& CO.
■Vir Gucl li, October lûth, I

tb<p. it 

“N u ' li.it inm aware of," .-uid Edwin. 
“ coi’i.hilly 1 know nothing of tin: mode

“Girl to hear it. sir." exclaimed the 
Squirv. very heartily. “But what the 
deuce b,) you want, then, with-my. expe-

“In. ! .-half of a friend who many years 
ago. was made the victim of those black
legs a;i.l swindlers of whome you ’have 
been peaking. There was a charge of 
forgery brought against him. In the state 
he was in. ho was under the impression 
that he had written the signature tot-lie 
bill ; but my suspicion is that lie did not, 
audit is of the utmost consequence that 
truth simula be discovered. Mr Weggate 
thought you might bo able to assist in 
the di-ao very.”

j£)LASTER, PLASTER !

Just Received

600 Tods Fresh GroMPlaster!
Paris and Caledonia. Also a largo quantity 

of Laud Salt au*’ Seed Grain.

For sale at the Montreal Warehouse,below 
,lu. "tiUw.y Clashing. o. BALKWIT.I.* 

Guelph, Feb. 20tb, 1872 dw.'Jm

j rjiiiE stock or,

j '

PRESERVES, JJELXjIE S
AMI-

"ga-iST : :ei3 fruits,

Gem rai'-a uns low i,u'every household at this season the year,

Tmr iEv-mcswl V 'vxcii... A cony - j 
Pondent-,-writing from Rome to the N. Y. j 
Tribu <■ ays :—A rumor jins bet n put j 
afloat, to the effect that the (Ecumenical j 
Council i ; to bo shortly reconvol-cd > but ! 
I have ;i.-ccrtahicd that there is no likeli
hood of any such action hc-ing taken. J 
There is no place now convenient for such ! 
a reassembling ; more immediate matters 
have to be attended to than would be the 
giving of a few formal, finishing touches 
on “ Faith and Morals," and, beside, 
these are all satisfactorily resumed in the 
dogma of Infallibility, with which Bins 
IX. is content. Even the Jesuits allow 
that the Council may remain at that 
point. * As a sign of the tidies, even they 
have been forced to cause no little as
tonishment by inducing the Pope to al
low Catholic divines to cliscuSs with 
Father Gavazzi, and other cvaugeiical 
ministers,- the oft-mooted question 
whether St Peter ever was in Rome .or 
not. • The discussion lias taken place 
quietly ; the stenographic reports are. to 
ho published, and of course both sides 
claim to have established their views. 
After the ••hat', both sets of disputants 

' shook hands, .but the litigation did not 
end th"i \un l has been earnestly taken 
up by ; -iv press. The Vatican has thus, 
according to all, been fairly, made to bow 
to the ever-in creasing strength of liberal 
opinions, and this slight affair, sapping as 
it docs the very foundation of the Catholic

>AY IPS PAY UP!

The Subscriber respectfully 
requests allparties indebted to 
him by Note or Book Account 
to settle the same

Oil or Before the 30tl Inst.

GEO. HOWARD,
Guelph, March 18» 187-2 dw

W1LLIAM BROWN LOW,

UNDERTA K ER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to liis Underta
king Establishment, in rear of tlie Wel'ingtpn 
Hotel, where all tilings necessary for the 
proper observance of the last rites duo the 
departed can be f urnished ou the shortest 
notice. ^

Metallic, Walnut and other CofDns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
“r'r BROWNLOW.

JOHN A WOOD,
Is prepared to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and best assortmc

ever shown in Guelph.

CANNED GOODS JAMS
—----- —

Strawberries Green Gage
ltaepbcrrles Apricot
Blackberries Strawberry
While ('berries Raspberry
Bed Cherries Bed Currant
Bears Black Currant
Plums Damson
Peaches (jooseberry
Pine Apples Orange Marmalade
Unlaces Lemon do
Bhuharh
Pippins JELLIES
String Beans Bed Currant

Sweet Corn Black “

Tomatoes Calves Foot

(.reçu Peas Cemon nml Orange

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, bog to inform the in
habitants of tiuoiph and surrounding 

country that we Lave purelused the stock in 
trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yaid,

11*pen fwtrjrnn«t*u-sT.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff Cut to Ortltr !

Wo hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage'.

Douglas & Bannermnn,
Guelph, Jàn l1'-1372.________ dy

THE MEDICAL HALL
Ge-CJEHAFH

... -"ti -.-'» V:

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYXmiAHI STREET 

GUELPH.
jg^AVE just received In store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf afoynties, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Impelials, Japans 
and Twaukays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
! American and Canadian BraiUIs ; also, a full 
| stock of General Groceries*
j i. &c‘. 4'c.

j FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8£5S-LIQUORS
■ Hotel Krepers and Famtltes supplied with 
, pure brandies, Rimis, Gins, Wines, Old frfch,
Sftti’.h and Canadian Whiskeys from the best

■ distilleries.

| Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
I and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goàer- 
l-.h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

NON-I'OISNOUS, POWERFUL DEODC'- ^jj./ Barrnla nna u/kiraRIZER aud DISINFECTANT, "“2,5? T?*..0, Wh,te

J v '-v ■ V/-'

y|É j"
M ■

(BIIOMO CHLORALVMj

I* FT It Fl F ACTIOS 

tOXT ttilin ;

Contagious and Pestilential Diseuse

FlfcvS- and Lake Herring.

V V-kROX 4 iIAI.LF.at
General flroct.ta, Wyudhftm-gtrpW 

Guelph. Sepi 26. 1871 dw

1 XT HIGINBÛTHÂM,
• Ajl ! JL.A • -

Itciil Ksliitv mill General 
Agent,

TYPHOID FEVER,. 
SCARLET FEVER, 

SMALL POX,
&c. &e.

GUELPH.

Loans Negotiated. e

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING dump Cellars. Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined nil- generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can be used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
l-epcatcdlv inhale, cloths wet with the 
lirotno Chloralum and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

AGLvT FOR

The! Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society"!

Head Office. Hamilton, Out.
To the" Owners of Rial Estate who 'want to 

. borrow money, the above Institution offers fa- 
i edition and advantages which van be obtained 
j from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
! Province. —
I Merchants, Mechanic-, Professional- mier,v>r 
| others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or j.rivate dwellings, will find 

j qn easy method of so doing by applying to this 
I Society.
j Example—A farmer or mechanic borrows SI CO 
I for five years ; and five yearly instalments of 
' 826.18. or ten half yearly "instalments of §12.79

ETT \ T^YriT’A^.P-r- Z'^/-X ! pays Off the lOilh, PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.
• Xlilli V JUi X CV \_/U* 1 WINo fines- or lawyers fees charged to borrower.

I Full particulars on application to
. , - -, . . N. 1I1GINROTIIAM,Agent,Chemists and Druggists.

| The foiloicir,;’ raivahie properties are oj- 
j fered oil the iw ■ • façorable terms :

A SpIciiiliil Fann in I’ec-L County of 
Wvllingt- !.. ruining lOOucrcs, 7.* acres 

cleared, mid in good cltivation, tlie balance 
covvf-cd with lianiv. oMii: and watered by a good 
sj-ring Crct-ii : brick house and log barn ; situa
ted two mile- from a Railway Station, and 1\ 
mile» from a Gnu cl Road. Termkeasy.

' No. in.
Q Park Lots ir. the Town of Guelph, 
rC containing together ô acres,of good land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The.greater 
portion,of thv t-urvi.it'C moiivy can remain un-

No. 17,
r TA II AT Invg'o three storey. Stone Build*
.1 lug wit li five !■•• - < f Land- known a- tlie old 
burrow’s Hotel, veii adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being com tnienth" situated near the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway .Sta
tions. Terms e asy.

No. l«.
A BARtiAIX.

A A A ACHES in tho'Township of Prc-
v7V ton,County of Grey, in the immedi

ate vicinity of the T.-i'oiito, G ley aid Bruce K. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in thé Township of Minto, Vo. 
Wellington. x

No. 19.
FpHAT excellent fium lituatctl outlie 
X Grand River, within 2 miles of the. village 

of Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 denied, 
tlio balance in good hardwood. Tlie farm is welt 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen*!# houses, 1 tnik barn with 
stables and root hou-e under tlye same, all in 
good<condition. There is also an «xcellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is, with
out cxcept’onj one of tlie finest farms in thee 
County of Wellington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

11’VZM ACRES in the-Township of Sau- 
X # V2 geen, County of tirucc, about 2 miles 
from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock and hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log barn. There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake Crick, with 14 feet

No. 21.

ÏT'ARM for Sale" twv miles join GuelpÉ 
_ fionting Elora Gravel Road. 109 acres, a 
acres free from stump-, well fenced, 4 acres seed

ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey store dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious barn and outbuildings.

No. 22

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township 
of Gamfraxn. on tlie Gravel Rond, within 3 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with bams, etc. Will be sold

Full particulars as to terms of sale of the above 
can be had on application to”

X. Iliginlxitlmm,
Agent, Day’s Block.

Guolpli, Feb. 24, 1872. .dw

OllN HUNTEIl;S, -

Branch of Mnic. Demores t'.-, N.Y.

Emporium Or Fashion

Madame Demorcst's celebrated full sized

FATTER.2STS
For Ladies’, Misses aud Children's

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be the 

. best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES. 

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

JO y HUNTER. 

Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 dw

AT JOHN a. WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCREA, Agent. 
Jfflce over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Gnelph

rjlHE Lancashire

taaiicejomflaiiy
Capital £2.000,900 Sterling 

Hoad office for Ontario 
Northwest Corner cf K ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

General Agents,
S. C DüNCAN CLARK à 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

* ' -........... 'cCREA

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
Tlie safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and-gently stimulating tonic Contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
sava or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrmn. It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, ami 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.

VRKVARKD RV
McCullough & mOore.

Also-a superior vpiallty of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough 4 moore,
Dispensing Clicmists.

. Guelph. Jan. 20.1872 " . dw

UNDERTAKERS.

mitcheliTsi tovell,
(Sigu of tho Hoarse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Horses, 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to • 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full assortment of

Coin ns always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

Work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie’s I aw Office .Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL NATH. TOVELL

Guolph. Fob. 3 1872, dw

First-class sand for sale.—
The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at tho Pit, or delivered when required,Ff jet- 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. / vply to JOHN FORD. Patriry 
Pdock Road. mldwlm


